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^corporation, lt must be built, if at all. by the
people of the United States.''
As to the rritk-ism <in Mr. Rodriguez, Mr.

Sherman asserted that the right of that Minis¬
ter was as clear as tho righi of thc Brltlah
Ambassador, and that hi should be treated -¦Ith
kindness and forbearance. His honorable friend
(Mr. Morgan) had Imagined that Oreat Britain
was back of the communication of the Minister
from Central America; but that Senator was

always apt lo refer to Knglnnd as a bugaboo.
(Laughter! "The Senate of the 1'nited States."
he added, "does not fear Kngland or any other
Power. The people of the I'nlted States do not
fear England. Wo have had two wars with
Knglnnd. and T bop. that wc will never have
another. The two nations ought never to fight
with each other. They ought to be always
friendly. Or.-at Britain is now more and more
following thc example of the I'nited States in
having e. Qos. eminent 'of the people, by the peo¬
ple, and for tin- people.' And I believe thar the
time ls not far distant when Oreat Britain will
bc as free hs we are and wll! gpprogch nearer
and hearer to the rule of the people. But for
the irish question she would be still nearer to

If
A NEW TBKATY SUGGEST.")

Mr. Sherman went on to say that although he

-houli vote for the bill in any form In which it

might be presented, he thought the better way

would be to allow tbe matter to rest. The bill

could not pass Congress at the present session,

as, in all probability, if passed by the Senate it

would not bo taken up in the House. He would

not take advantage of the misfortunes of thc

company, but would pay back to it every dollar

that it hal expended. He would be very glad in¬

deed to have another treaty made between Nica¬

ragua and the I'nlted States that would provide
fOff the completion of the canal

Mr. White (bem., Cal ) asked Mr. Sherman If

thc pending bill was not substantially the same

as he had reported to the Senate some time ago,
as chairman of the Committee on Foreign Rela¬
tions, and oU which bill he had indulged in ex¬

tended eulogietlc comments.
Mr. Sherman admitted that lt was, but added

that the company was not able to build the
canal.
Mr White further asked whether lt had not

been evjd.-nt ai that time that the construction of
Ihe canal would require the assistance ,,f the
l'nite.1 Slates
"Tea,. Mr Sherman replied, "and if the I'nited

States had giv.-n that assistance, the company
WOUld probably not have failed."
Mr. Morgan objected to a statement by Mr.

Bherman that the Maritime Company had gone
t'' Congress lo ask for assistance.
"Did I say s i'.'" Mr. Sherman asked.
You said BO, Mr. Morgan replied
I think we sought the company," Mr. Sher¬

man corrected himself.
"Tea, we sougnt the company." said Mr. Mor¬

gan, who then went on to speak of Mr. Sher-
iman's allusion to th» negotiation of a new

treaty on the line of the Froljnghuysen-Zavala
treaty.

Mr. Vilas (Dem., Wis.) moved to commit the
bill to the Committee on Foreign Relations, and
then suggested that If Mr. Morgan preferred to
fiave it recommitted *o the Select Committee on

tbe Nicaragua Canal he would modify the
motion.
"The chairman of the select committee," said

Mr Morgan. In a haughty tone, "has never any
choice between insults."
Mr. Vllas disclaimed the Idea of offence and

modified his motion.
MB. ALDRICH SPEAKS FOR THE BILL.
Mr. Aldrich (Hep.. H. I.) spoke against the mo¬

tion and in favor of the bill, referring as he did
so to what he called the promise of Mr. Sher¬
man.the future Premier.to negotiate a new-

treaty.
"I did not saj; that," Mr. Sherman interposed.
You said." Mr. Aldrich repeated, "that If the

bill were allowed to go over a new treaty could
be negotiated; but we have no assurance that
the States of Nicaragua and Costa Rica will
enter into any such negotiations. The friends
if the bill should understand that its recom¬
mittal means the death-knell of thc project,
whbh is so d~ar to the hearts of the American
people."
Without action on Mr. Viias's motion to re-

'Otnmlt, the Senate, at -I:-!.", p. m.. by a yea and
nay v..fe ,f 28 to 27, adjourned until to-"morrow.

PRITCHARD AND THE POrrLISTS.

WHY THEY SUPPORTS!) HIM TOR RJB-BLEC-
TION TO THE SENATE.

vVashlngton, Jail fl (gp* il). -Representative
Sltlnn. r, of North Carolina, the Populist leader who
Joined fr.rccs with the Rc|>ul.ll<\,-i.- in thal State to
re-elect Senator .leter C Pritchard, h?>s this to say
nj.out tl:.- attitude taken bv himself and his friends
i-i tba recent Senatorial tight: "Mr. Tritohard was
entitled to tba! support upon three grounds: 1. It
bad been promised lo him at the time of his first
election to the Senate. There was a distinct engage¬
ment at that time that If future election results
were favorable 1"- should be re-elected. The Popu¬
lists who supported Mr. Pritchard therefore merely
lived up to their obligation. 2 Mr. Pritchard as

Senator hud don., nothing to forfeit the confidence
of the populists. :;. His deliverances as to the course

be would pursue In the Senate if re elected were en¬

tirely satisfactory.''
"Tba Populists thorough]* understand, then, that

Mr Pritchard will not support a free silver bill If
offered as a rider on ot an obstruction to a pro-
te.-tlve tariff bill?"
"Certainly. We don't ask him to do that. In fact,

we don't want him to do that. We are opposed to

the putting of any obstruction whatever In the way
Of an Inauguration and trial of the Republican
policy. That party ha* engaged to restore pros¬
perity to the country, and lt has advertised the

policy which lt claims will accomplish that result.
The people have voted ihe party into office on the
strength of its promise, .md it ls clearly entitled
to an opportunity to show what It can do. We want

the Republicans to have a dear fleli". so that if
:hey fail after a full and fair trial they will have no

.xeuse for the failure. And if they fail, then the

Populist opportunity will come. The country In such

.vent will h.- certain, in my Judgment, 10 turn to the

Populist party. The Iiemoorats have failed signally
under Mr. ("level- id. and now If the Republicans
fail under Mr. ! rKlnley the Populists will be en¬

titled to a trial, t nd I think they will net it In that
ease."
"Bul suppose the Republicans do not fail?"

was asked.
"Oh. well. In that event, they'll be very llke-

iv to sue ced themselves, lt is .inst as well
to f.o-e frankly the truth of the situation. If
Mr. McKinley gives the country a satisfactory
Administration, and prosperity returns and is

prevailing throughout the land in K**>. Ire will, in

all probability, be re-alected. Any campaign made

against a party hlgaiv successful in offlce, and
th-n Intrenched In ofllce, would fall. The peo¬

ple's desit.- for a return of prosperity ls greater
'than their Interest in any pa ny n« a party. The
Republicans In that case would Win, not because
of being Republicans, bur because they would
ttand accredited with having- "-rough! back good

"And vou want the Republicans to have full

importunity to show what they -an do?"
"That ls tho proper spirit. The Republicans

iave received a ommlsslon to go ahead and pul
h.ir policies Into operation. If they fall, rind
our years from now the Populists take oin,-e. we

lhall-ask a full opportunity for putting our pol-
cles Into operation We axe willing to do as we
would be don" I.-."'
"Is there arv t.lk -ho-ll Populist Nai:onnl lead¬

ership four v.-ars hence?"
"That question ls "secondary now. If the hour

strikes for the Populists the man will be there.

The important thing noss is for thi Popullati to
show tho country that they are not obstruction¬
ists In the path cf the expressed will of the peo¬

ple" ^ _

I ROTH, IN DINGER FROM FLAMES.

Kire last ni*'it totally destroyed tiie elgar store

and sporting goods store of William Welsskopf, at

No M. Mains' Near-Bochelle. The fire eroated
great ex. item''.'it, as lt was close to the Huguenot
Hotel, a six-story frnme building, snd threatened

to spread to lt. Ths- tire was caused by the over¬

turning of a stove. The family of Mr. Welsskopf
lived over tho store. Ills wife, three little children

and the servant ess aped without injury, but with
nothing except the clothes they had on. The fire¬
men, after a hard light, kept the flames from thc
hotel although tabs building was badly scorched.
The inmates of the hotel packed up their belong¬
ings snd everything was made ready to get out at

once should the building catch fire. The loss to Mr
W-lsskopf will be about IT.OOo on sto-k and PJ.isYi
on the building. The frame stsbjes in the rear were

also burned
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[BY TEL*rsRAPH TO THK TRIRl'NB.)
¦Washington. Jar.. 27..By a vote of 1.11 yeas io 117

nay*, thc Hon**' of Representatives to-day adopted,
nfter fl spirited mid InlSIBallllg debate which lusted

four hour*, thc hill lc amend thc ad to regulate and
restrict Immigration. An btapeotlon of ihe vote i.i

detail shows that the Ho,if- r||<j not divide on part;
linc*. The affirmative votes were casi b) IN Repub*
Hean*, twenty-one Denmcrata and live |**apnllata
an.l the aegatlvs votes were cast by eighty-five Re-
publlcans nn.l thirty-two Democrats. The majority
of Republican votes In favor of the report of the
conference commlttie waa twenty, an.l the major¬
ity of Democratic vote* against it wa* eleven, A
few members' vote.i in the negative because th'; did
not rena".! the providions ot the measure as trln-

gent snougb, find a considerable numb'-r of Repub¬
lican* who heartily favored the purposes and objects
of the compromise Mil voie.l against lt because they
regarded one or IWO of Its provisions as unwise and
unnecessarily harsh
Tris was B*aaeaially (roe of the provision the oper¬

ation of which might result In the separation of
families of Immigrants a wife from her husband, a

paran! from his rr her child. arr] so on. The pro¬
vision referred to denies tin- privilege et admission
to hu Immigrant, male or female, above ihe age <>f
sixteen year*, who cannot read a specifier] number
of words primed in Engllah or in the language al
the country from which the Immigrant comes. It

might happen that husband and wife, or parent and
child. would be separated, the one helng admitted as

literat* nn.l the other being denied admission as

Illiterate. This ans the chief bone of contention
between the advocate* of the provision ti ml lt.* op¬

ponent *-. all of whom declared theme* ives, ho*ever,
In favor of more stringent restrlotkns nnd regula-
tlons than those which now exist and are designed
to deny to undesirable alien Immigrants the privi¬
lege of admission to the I'nlted Slates.
As the debate, which had been in unusually

lively and Interesting one, neared its end. the
opponents, of the measure grew hopeful, not to

say confident, of victory; but If tho tide had been

setting In their favor, lt was stopp".] an.l turned

against them hy tlie impflsslonnd eloquence of
Colonel Hepburn, of Iowa, whose remarks w, r.-

repeatedly greeted with loud and hearty applause.
Ills, speech closed the debate, and when he sat

down the advocates of the bill felt more hope¬
ful and Hs opponents less confident, although
both sides realized that the vote would be a cloe*
one. It is fairly probable that the result would

have been different out for the general desire
to have the Immigration laws amended by this

Congress, and the prevailing fear that if the re¬

port should be rejected and the bill again sent

to the conference committee it might fail al¬

together because of the brief period before the

expiration of this Congress alni the tremendous
pressure of other business.

THK DEBATE IX DETAIL,,
Speeches In favor of the rf port were made by

Messrs. i mitford (Rep., Ohio), who presented lt

for the conferreea; C. W, Stun.- (Rep., Penn.i.
Johnson (Rep. Indi, Corliss (Rep., Mian.), Mora*'
(Rep.. Ma**.), Wilson (Den*,, S. C.), Taylor .Hep.
Ohio, and Hepburn .Rep., Iowa,, and in opposi¬
tion to it by Messrs. Bnriholdt (Rep.. Mo.), chair¬

man of the House Committee on Immigration;
liuck .n.-nv. Lui, Parker (Rep.. N. J.i. Walker

(Rep. Mass,, Cannon (Rep, lill, (irosvenor (Rep..

Ohio), DoJllver (Rep. Iowa) and Roamer (Dem.,
La,
Mr. Denford explain".! the changes made in con¬

ference, a. d answered the objections made to the

separation of an Illiterate husband and wife. He

admitted that this bill was drawn for 'he purpo B

Of excluding undesirable immigrant* and tbe edu¬

cational test was Inserted In order to carry out that

purpose. The tim" had come, he said, when some¬

thing should be done to restrict Immigration. Tim.

and again the conventions of the two great parties
bad promised relief on this score; but this was the

first real effort to make good these promises. He
read from statl«tir;,l returns of the Superintendent
of Immigration to show Hie large proportion of

UH,er;.,es coming to the I'nlt-d Slates from th*

southern and eastern portions of Kurope, assert¬

ing thnt the Immigration from Ibe western and

northern nations of Europe would be but Utile

affected by the proposed legislation. A significant
statement had been made in the newspapers re¬

cently to the effect that If every Industrial wheel
in the country was started, and the mills fully
manned, there would be two or three- hundred thou¬

sand men still unemployed. Ile did not rp**** for
the "Weary Walkin****, who did not want work at

anv time, bul for those who did want io labor, and
who were pleading for legislation for their protec¬
tion. The provisions of the bill known ar- the Cor¬

liss amendment* and Intended to deal with tin'

cla«.-> known as 'birds of passage." Mi. Denford
said would doubtless be found dlfli. ult to enforce.
more difficult, probably, than was imagined: bu¬

tha! something should be done to prevent the pred¬
atory foraya «r these people, who come in the sum¬

mer and tlee In the winter, w.is generally conceded
Mr. Dolllver asked what was the purpoae of de¬

parting from Hie educational test llxed by Ihe
House and the Senat» bill, and providing thal the
Immigrants should read and write the Constitution
of the United States In the language of "their na¬

tive or resident count rv"?
Mr, Iianford replied thal lt was to reach the

Russian JeWB. who. being driven fr. m their homes
and having drained the charity of Europe, were

being thrown upon our shores In great numbers
For the first time in their history, the Hebrew As¬
sociated Charities of New-York were compelled lo

appeal for aid to those outside their own race for
the relief of their people In lhat clt\. Ile dosed
With an earnest pleri for the paBBSBe of ,)ie bill,
which could In some small degree relieve the coun¬

try from the menses to which it is exposed under
present laws. He did no' ask that hardship be
worked to anj One, bul that the interests of thc
residents of the country might be c. naerved.
lu opening thc debate In opposition to Ibe sdop*

tlon of th.- report. Mr. Rartholdt said that he re¬

fused lo slsn ll for two reasons; First, that by its

provisions families husbands and wives, mothers
bnd children would he separated, and second thal
li forbade the entrance of Immigrants who could
not rend the language of their native or adopted
country. These iir.<s,i<- prevision*, he *ald, were
not eonisined iii either the House or Renate bill,
and th.ir appearance vindicated his fear, expressed
r-.inie week* ago. that if the bill weir -o conference
li would return In a shape which could noi be
justified to Hie cons;itu. nts of ,n;.r.\ Representa¬
tives, r.n.l would offend the sens., of Justice and of
risbt in ibis country Th* bill. Mr. Har,bol.lt us-

sorted, would defeat ibe purpose nominally urged
by its advocates of establishing an educational
test, lt would slur out. for Instance, .1 dasi ..f
Germans who had for sen years made their hom's
in Russia, the language of which (hey di ,1
speak; also many residents of Alsace-LorreIns a
had not >ei acquired the dermer) languaa Re-
ferrlhg ,0 the statement that th- bill wis intended
to r.a.ii especially the Russian .lews, Mr. Bar¬
tholdi said: "If. in the dawn of the twentieth cen¬

tury, my constituents should ask me to join in
further persecution of them. I would lay down
my duties here, return ta my sanctum, atid wri:-
editorial* against such an inhuman proposition."
(Appia usc.
Mr. Corliss explained the necessity of ,l-<» pro¬

vision* in the bil) Introduced by himself, .limed at
what are known as "birds of paasage." In Pe¬
trol;, alone, he said, there w-re io.OOO citizen! anx¬
ious for work, but unable to obtain I, because
of the presence of allen*, who were then tem¬
porarily, defrauding the American eitlrens OUI of
their rights. When he took hts oath of ot!;, e a* a

member of the House. lt wag not to legislate for
the benefit of the whole world, but for the U| build*
lng and protecilon of thc American people (Ap*
plausejMr. \Valk*r md that nothing in hi* experience
BB s member of Congress, had marie his blt.od boll
a* had this conference report The Nihilist. Social¬
ist snd Anarchist could e.i*ll> p.>s the educational
test and come in lt would b- quite better 10 ad¬
mit some of the honest farmers and work'ngmen
who could not reud
Mr. Morse sadd his colleague iMr Walker) '111

not represent the sentiment of Massachusetts on
the mbject; lt demanded restricted immurratlcp
and th* pending h-.ll met that demand.
Mr. (Jr (svenor would not vote for a hill (hal per¬

mitted a man lo abandon hi* wife and bring in his
pauper relative*. Hr would not vote f,,r a measure
framed apeclally to restrict th-' entrance .( th lt ,--
¦ian Jew*, for such a vote would be charged up
him as a \ote again*! a man On ac-ount ol hi* r-I-
Bion. And h.- would not vole for the provis! in will <vi
opened the dor to Immigrants of anv class, pauper
criminal or insane, provided only ih>.t they had re-
Sided for a time In Cube
Mr. Denford That ls to last only ss long 1

revolution lasts
Mr r.ros"en.,r Well, tha: may be a long Line, |f

the revolution continue* as long n« the lasl "ne dil
The debate wa* closed by Mr. Hepburn in favor of

the conference report. There wa* no partisanship In
th* ,|u*stion. h* said, both panie* bad declared in
favor of me character of th- legislation. It Waa in¬
tended to reduca the thousands and tens of thou,
sands of immigrant* who cami annually to our
i.io.-sa las prob.em for the statesmsnshlp of ths

fniied mates was so to lengthen snd broaden the

ebor' neB'that "l who thronged toill ehouW find
nuces In closing hs remarks Mr. Hepburn drew an

eloa^'nt and effective picture of the American work-
mirnana" clthten. without woik. eesrchins for lt
andMM"urning home unsuccessful. "What hi.laby
he S-kedL "trill that man sing to his hungry child at

nUrht to satlsfv Its cravings? That man has the
hanoi and knowing WhSI your knowledge must be of

SS ac,'"'! I ask If lt I* no. the Mrt of patriotism
_nd Btatesm inship to provide far him.
He eSpr'Teed'thj *«.« »"-* ."." °7 thta ""?t_2*?«

dav there were ?*.¥»«' American cltlsens unable to

obtain work tutned out of their places ta make room

for nose from foreign lands ''You talk pf dp/M-
lng the bounties of the great Republic with th*.-**
nf lha who'e world I.et us serve our own llrst. "aft

us keep the pUcea '.. American laborers to delve
ta. JSP then 'if wa have to anare, we can Invite In
those of other nations." ([..mi applause, In wm-n

the galleries enthusiastically joined).Tl* vot waa taken on .he adoption of tue -onfer-
¦nce report, >nd on . dlrialon it was agreed to- Ui to

Kr. Mr Bartholdi demanded the yeas and naya.

^^'tV-l'^isi.lV'a.id^laVihJ?'.BfJ'Stobie.harinaTfceen made by Mr. Denford and sTgreed
io! il,'-' il ouse ai 4:44 o'clock adjourned until to-

morrow. ?

THE CAVET&CANNOT PARADE

.-JBPPBRSONIAN SIMPs_I4*?ITT** WINS THK

DAT IN THK SENATE.

moxsi ros th> WE,T roiir-r-jig -xpb**-w at

Tin-: IMAUO'JRATIOS RETUSBD AWF.n itt

AMt'gtXa ItmTROVBJtST.
Wsshlngton. Jan. H.-The Mili'.iry Academy Ap¬

propriation wi. was passed by .he Hean te te-day. after
a long an.' amusing controversy over an amendment

.riding for the attendance of the West Point cadets

at the Inauguration parade.
Mr. Procter (Rep., Vl.l mile n brief argument In

support af the amendment.
Mr. «'.rav (Dem., Del.) onpoaed 'he amendment. The

bun inauguration display which the Weat Point ca¬

dets attended, he aald, was in mt, .md be under-
thal -it thal time two of tnem lost their llvea

Hi oneeauence ol exposure. He did not fr.l thai the
lime hud ..me for bringing the cadets nf the Military
Acad my io era.e the inauguration earea) niel
Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.) Ironically espreeeed his .-uir-

prlse ai Ihe positlon taken by Mv dray, who, he

Hld, bad given hla support to tire Republican ilckei
In the ri cent campaign. Why nor. h>- asked, ^i:

eastlcal.y, Iel the cadet* come ard see theeonaumma
Hon of that urea; event"
Mr i'.ray remarked that one of the differences be¬

tween the representatives of the Populist party and

blaBSell was thar they were In favor of estravagance
snd be was nit.

i was fearful," -aid Mr. Allen, "that the Senati r

frcm Delaware would not stand up to mv question
I agree entirely with that Senator that to br ins those
cadets here ls a work of supererogation; not only
that, but lt is foolishness-r-hso:u;e, Inexcusable fool¬
ishness. They are pol to be drought here for educa¬
tional purposes. That ls a mere excuse. Thry are

to come to witness the display of the assumption of
the crown by the President."
"The crown of thoms.' " Mr dray -uKRcsr-d.
"We had the 'crown of thorns' last fall," Mr. Allen

asserted "I am told that this Inauguration ls to ex¬

ceed anything that has preceded it In the line of mili¬
tary a;id civil display. 1 should like to see the time
come hack In this country when a min can be In¬
augurated as Jefferson was. In absolute democratic
simplicity."
"Riding up to the Capitol on a streetcarf" Mr.

(Jrav pul in.
Yes, tiding upon ¦ streetcar," Mr Allen assented.

"That ls good ,-m.ugh fur any man. or on horseback
If he can ride. That ls good enough for any mau."
"Do I understand,'' Mr. Stewart (Pop.. Nev.) in¬

terposed, "that my friend from Nebraska does not
admire the grandeur of the Roman Emperors, or

tU.it he falls to appreciate the magnificent display
In Russia al the last coronation, where only 15,000
or La.i.X) people w.t.- trampled to death? DOCS he
uni appreciate the settings?"
Mr a\ll.-ri Does my friend from Nevada refer to

the coronation where the American Ambassador
appeared in knee trousers.'
Mr. Stewart do not remember what occurred

to (be American Ambassador, nnd I cite very
little what li.-, ame of him

"it was reported al tbe time," said Mr Allen,
"that the American Ambassador was required to
wear km e trousers "

"Knickerbockers," one Senator suggested, and
another suggested "a Mi . de suit."

"Call it a bicycle aull if yon please," said afr.
Allen. "I call lt kure trousers The display of the
Roman Emperors never challenged my admiration.
'flu {Treater tin- display in ancient Rome the nea ri r

the fall of the Empire. When Home gave hersell
over !'. feasts and festivities and .rr. il parades
and coronations the dry rot which eventually de¬
stroyed the Roman Government s.-t in, and 1 fear
that We ar.- going through the sam.- experience
now. Hut I cannot understand my distinguished
fri.-nd from Delaware, whose great mind and ur.-at
voice were given m bringing about the present
condition of affairs. To all Intents and purposes the
Senator from Delaware hai been ¦ Republican for
the last thren or four years. (laughter.) know
thal h<- attends Democratic caucuses and that he
c-y- he ia a Democrat, and another distinguished
gentleman over here (pointing io Mr. Hills seat)
says that he, too. is a Democrat. (Continued
laughter, Mut on eyery essential feature of Re¬
publican doctrine the .Senator from Delaware hus
ber n ¦ Republican."
Mr dray remarked thal the Senator from Ne¬

braska waa a melancholy example of ih.- devasta¬
tion wrought on htghu Irtellertual natures by the
dissemination of Popullstlc ideas and thc entertain¬
ment of popullatlc notions, and lie suggested thal
the Senator from Nebraska miehf favor bringing
to Washington a contingent of I'oxey's nrmv.
"Perhaps that would be « little more relevant "

Mr. Allen remarked.
The discussion was continued bv Senators Haw¬

ley (Rep., f'onn.) and Thurston (Rep., Neb.), who
favored the amendment, and bv Senators ''handler
(Rep., N. Hi. Hale (Rep, jj,..,, BteWa Cl il'opNev.), P. ffer (Pop.. Kan 1. and Cockrell idem
Mo.), who opposed it. The del,ate was los-d by
Mr. Hawley, who, In reply to the arguments in
favor Of simplicity, declared that there was "a
great d.-.| of rot In thl« world" he would nol sav
win re lt Was located.
The vote was thea taken and the amendment was

rejected- Teas, Ni nays. 8. The bill was then
passed

MR DUPONT ASKS A REHEARING.

HF AMBRTM THAT BM REJECTION KT TMF1 gfSS-
ATS "VA* DCS r,, ,\ WRON!,fi I, PAIRING.

Washlncton. .Ian ". In the Senate to-day the
memorial of Henry A. Dupont, of Delaware, In
whi.-h he asserts that his claim to a seal In the
Senate was defeated List session through a mis¬
count or through a mistike about pairs, was pre¬
sented by Mr Chandler (Rep., N H.), and was re¬

ferred to the Committee on Privileges and Elec¬
tions.
In this nen petition Mi Dupont saya thai tbe re.

fijs.-ii to seal bim was d ie to the wrongful pairing
of Senator Jones, of Nevada, against Mr. Dupont
willi Scnatoi Wolcott on ¦ statemenl mad-- bj Sen¬
ator Arlee thal Mr Jones had given authority n>

pair him. Mr. Dupont Intimates thal If the privi¬
lege ls accorded t.> him he expects io he abd
show that lhere was no authority for pairing Sen¬
ator Jones In opposition to his )»ing seated: thai if
this announcement of*this pair had nol been made
the vol- would have result, d In a ti-, which would
have caused Ihe failure of in,- resolution declaring
film not entitled io ¦ sr.,: .,,.' w.nil.i have lefl lha
question pending bi Ihe Senate
A- a necessary consequence he says thal "the af-

flrmat \e resolution reported ftom the Committee
on Privlleg and Elections li till before Ihe Sen-
ati ri- qu, tim -f high constitutional and per¬sonal privilege." The paper also says rn it the
Wolcott-Jonei pa wai noi announced fr.,m ihe
derk's- desk, and ha claims he privilege ol reopen¬
ing lb.n well-established parliamentary
praailee that whenever an erroneous announcement
of the record of a vote is mule the vole becomes
null and void on dlacovery of the error,

in the petition appear quotations 'rom "The
Record" which show that, while thi ann luncemenl
of the pair waa made on Ihe authority of Senator
Brice, that Senator was not piesent.

JACK FRosT AT XlAG A RA FALLS.
The severe -li weather of tho last few dara

has m.-i-b- Niagara Falls extremely beautiful The
effe-i of the setting sun on th" Ice is marvellously
fine. Pro-peei Park. Grand Island and the end of
ilo.it leland ar.- one Klitt'-rlii-r, mass The West
Shore Railroad has made a los rate of I* for the
round trip ;.-r parties ".-sirlr,.; to -. .Ja k (Yost's
masterpiece Tickets will be sold good on the trains
leaving New-York 'lo. Tja snd $ p m. n*xt Sat¬
urday

A Shield
rand a proti i tina against
cold anil i; mgerooi gnhn u V

ftJon isacupof butt tea made viii.

Liebig COMPANYS
Extract of Beef

Refreshing
* Nourishing' Satisfying

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for ovor a quarter of a century.

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION.
THK OLD FM HIT TO BK RKNF.WKD IN

CONGREM SooN.

providions OT Till-: TORIUCT anl THU BUIlXt

pills marr* of th« i-atti-iu- MBAt-

r:-.i-: a.tim'.i.v at WORK.

[BY TEl.Fl'ir.Aril TC' THT. TRIBI'NE.]
VTMhlagton, lea n.-Il la e-tf-ected that bs Boen ns

ti.- Nlearagua canal bill ha* beea disposed of the

lanais will renew tlie old light over th" question »*

lo whether or not Congress "hall pass a uniform
bankruptcy law. a* provided by the Conetltutlon.
Onl) Hilve such law* have ever heen on the st,tut*

books one In !"»¦. on.- in l^'l and the la*t one from

|K7 Itit. Tho measure* are hefore the 8'-nat". One

lt srell known to the debtor* and creditor* of the

country tbe Torrey Bankruptcy hill, aa modified hy
th- Committee ob tbe Judiciary ol rae House of Hep-
ie.«»nt.iiive* arvl passed hy thal body; lbs other I* a

comparatrv, Hi inger. The friend! of Ibe fOfmer hill

c..tuen.i thai -.mainsail of the pr .vision* for con-

¦tltutlonal cunpreh. nsiv. bankruptcy, ll embodies
,i complete fair voluntary bill and » complete fair la*
rolttntary hill. That ls to my, all of the squltabls
rights of both debtors anl creditors are pree*rved

ii i: i: intended ss s permaneni Ijw, such aa
w.i- contemplated by the federal Constitution. Ai
I matti r of fact, ll"' only distinction between volun¬

tary an.) Involuntary bankruptcy relates simply to

srho Hies ths petition (the debtor or hi* creditor, and
the proceedlngi before the adjudication. After the
judgment hai been rendered the defendant isa bank*
rupt, and hi- crediton haw certain right*: these
riKhis ar.- identical In b,:h voluntary and involuntary

he so-called Balle) bill provides tha, the law
shall bs partly administered In tba State court* and
partly in th.- federal count,, it is designed'to re-

mii-i in force only two yeera The part of lt which
Mi. Balley advocates provides only for voluntary
bankruptcy -thal in to say, lt provides that a debtor

I m.<> tile his own petition, but If he were depleting
bl eetate with a Hew of doing so it would not af-
ford to his creditors any right to Interfere and pre¬
vent th* consummation of the proposed wrong. It
i* unlike any law in force In thi* or any other
country. It has been held by many good lawyers
thal if it should ba enacted it would prove to be
unconatltUtkmaL .Judge Wolverton, of Pennsyl¬
vania, formerly a member of the House .Judiciary
Committee. Hied in ihe LIIId congress a minority
report from his committee In which he showed
that this bill, if p.issi-.I. would be worthless because
of Hs unconstitutionality In many respects. NV) Mt-

templ haa ever been made by Mr. Hailey or any of
ins friends lo reply to that report.
Th.- origin snd history of the so-called Balley bill

.ir. I,il.r.sling. It wns tlrst drawn by Senator
George, of Mississippi, not ns a bankruptcy bill.
Which it w.is desirable \,> p.iss, but aa an amend¬
ment to tin- Lowell bill, and designed simply to kill
thu measure. That Senator and others who ssm-

p*thised with him In his opjrositlon to any bank¬
ruptcy legislation made wh..t seemed nt first glance

;..¦ ., plausible argument, that they were opposed
to the enforcement of creditors' rights against
debtors In bankruptcy, bu: were in favor of ena-

blinf any insolvent debtor who so desired to tile his
petition iri.'l secure .1 il is.-.'in ree In,tu ,¦]] ,,f |||«
debt*. The pian succeeded so far thai Senator
Oeorge Induced tho Senate to pas. ¦ motion when
th-- Lowell bill was under discussion som.- years
ago itriklng eui ail provisions In it relating to ln-
voluntarj bankruptcy, in the 1.1st Congress Judge
,'ulb. rs.in. .if I'.-xas. introduced thc amendment of
Senator Oeorge ns above explained as a voluntary
bill in the House, and sought to use i- against th*
Torrey bill for the same purpose for which H'-nator
Oeorge hod Used lt, but was unable to succeed
th.-r. in When Mr. Hailey came to Congress he In¬
troduced th.- bill, mid now claims to he, urging lt as
nu affirmative piece of legislation. Those who know
ino history mut purposes of the bill slmplv smile at
his attitude

afr, Bailey lins so far succeeded Hint he secured
its passage in the LI I Id Congress, when th" House
wa* Democratic, and has secured a favorable re¬

port of it ns modified in the Benate as a substitute
fm- lb. Tori, v biri, as passed by the House. His
Influence in tin- Senate thus far seems phenomenal.
In the l|oii«". when he offered his bill as a substi¬
tute for Ihe committee's bill a! Hie time the latter
a I-. linter discussion, only forty members stood
wiih him In sustaining the demand for s yea and
nay rote, ruder the lead* rahlpof Judge ,'uiberson,
the Texas Representatives, with a single exception,
\ote,i solidly In opposition to the Torrey bill. Under
the leadership of Mr. Balley these condition* are

changed, mid he and one or two others were the
only Texas Representatives who voted against the
modified Torrey bill In the last House of Repre¬
sentatives. -Indee .'iilli.-rson has become con¬
vinced that the people ir" entitled to enjoy their
constitutional rights under a bankruptcy law, and
he made ii speech in the Inst House in favor of Ihe
amended Torrey bill, ss Introduced and advocated
by Oeneral Henderson, of iowa, chairman of the
Judiciary Committee. ITnleas the friend* of this
bill bestir themselves lt may he lost, ilnee the
Balley bill seems to have active friends in Congre*a
Mr. Hailey In a recent newspaper Interview paid

that If any bill should be passel lt would only he
after a compromise Imd been made with him. The
friends of Ihe House bill say that Mr. Halley has
nothing on which to found a compromise; ihal If
the friends of voluntary bankruptcy are In the ma¬

jority they win pass the voluntary part of the Tor¬
rey lilli, and If they are not the hill will he passed
complete.
The fact that a voluntary bankruptcy law has

never been in force In this or any other country
exrep l in connection with an Involuntary law is
lied by the friends of the House pin ns a sufficient

reason why none but a comprehensive measure

should now be pageed.
«-

BRONZES AM) DRAWINGS AT iUCTION.
Til..mas E. Kirby began ,lie sa'.e of ihe hronses,

lacquers, porcelains, pottery. Ivory .irvings and
other brlc-k-brac belonging to Klchlgoro Burraki, of
Tokio. in ihe American Ar- Galleries yesterday at
L' BJ p. m. The bidding on the articles wis mild, rind
lhere were no high prices. s..une handsome brocades
ar, re sold at rood, rate figures. The goods disposed of
Included lera, hott.es, vases, tea bowls, koro*, hang¬
ing lamps, a set of Japanese armor, panels, Images,
cups and bronzes An old hron-.o okmlno, with
the fiKur^ of a falcon on a plum nee, brought W,
and a wood r.-ui ivory carving by Olokumln, repre-
scntinc a shrine upon a rock, With !ma«-> of Hud.Iha,
pine trVei snd monkeys, «old for |)0. The sale w-!il
!..¦ continued to-day and to-morrow.
Th.- sale Of "--iKlnal drawings, pastels and paint-

lngi by Ihe late Charles Stanley Rainbar! began at
I p. m. at the same puce, Mr Kirby disposed of
shout one hundred and thirty-seven of tue pen-and-
ink .ml other drawings. The bidders were not

especially numerous. They paid nely a little more

lhan 1*2.". for iiie lot. The lag: picture offered wa- I.i.i

Up to P",.".. men- than double the prl.-e fetched hy any
o;;.,r. 't was an attractive arash drawing, entltli I,
"Christmas Egg Nog." "A Windy Hay," a solitary
figure wi:h an umbrella, both mu. .1 tossed .'.hom hy

intents, broughl Br). "American! Abroad Dis-
n il I fare." a lively pen-and-ink group, Bra* sold for
*.**¦ tither pl.- ir.-s sold as foil.
1st," IIB; "The Cotter's E nlng
"fisher Woman of Treport." Ill
Laurence Hurt, n bough) several pictures, among

.-uer* "A w.-i,-,-.ie Return," "A Dethroned King."
">i-i the Heel Piazza." "Arrival pf Mull. Summer
H tel," "l'i 'tty Angler" and "An Observation car."
He paid only $:i f.,r '(m ihe Hotel rtasae." which
showed 1 sk, :..:, of a man wheeling a woman in a
chair Tin- mun ares Charles Hu.Hey Winier, whern
Mr Hutton haJ Introduced to Mr Relnnart. The
1 ie arill be continued to-night and to-morrow night.

ip. 1
follow: "Engllah Tour-

Welcome." $11. ariel

SEELEY DOES \<>T APPEAR.

a PLC* Of SOT BUILT*! bCTSRSD k"R him ant,

RICH ami Pim rs

Th* ("rand Jury adjourned >esterday. and handed
up a 1 Itch "f Indi. tm. nts to Judge Fitzgerald *ln
Par: 1 of ,'encral 8e*.*lons. In theie were the in-

dlctaseats againal H H,80*1*7.Theodore D Rich and
Jame* H Phipps, charging them with misdemeanor
ri* Ihe re*,il, of the performan.-ei Mt the dinner

recently given hy Mr Seelev. Assistant Dlitrlet-
Attorney Battle said thal CoiOO*l K. I'. Jame* had
been retained >.s counsel for Messrs Seeley, Klch
mid Phipps Later A I F.lku*. representing ,'oio-
,.e| Jprnes, appeared befort Judge fltsgersld and
entered .1 plea nf noi r ill,, for Ins three men, with
leave p. withdraw lt al a fuli.r.- day, Mr liku.
showed a powei of attorn*) from each of th-
three nun. none of whom wire in court .Judge
fitzgerald flBed hall at |M each. Rall win be
given later The appearance In rouri nf the Indict*
.-.1 me.1 h aa not noesBeary,

.. «-

DIsKTMRD IN THK Pol.UK Hi >A lt fi

pie-i.i.-iii Roosevell i.iid his olleagues at tin- Po¬
ll-* Board meelina: lhal be sent th* minutes of
ihe ,'hipman trial to l>t«trtrt-Attom*>v Ole.,,, at

th.- latter*- rea*sal "ali Oteotl lelaphopsd for the
mini.te*..¦ said ihe commissioner, "and as 1 don't
think there ls any doutt as to the feeling regarding

Captain Chapman. I aent them down. The dinner
was. to say the least, a vulgar understudy ot tne

feaat of Lucullua." _.__,
"¦¦ -.- .«m

"In other words, lt wss highly rouged, saw

Commissioner Parker. .. .^- rn,.m.A
"Yes." said Mr. Roosevelt, "lt wss h ghly rouged.

The wickedness of lt overstepped the line.

TN AND OVT OF CONGRESS.

ANNT'AL MKKTINC, OF THE SMITHSONIAN
REGENTS.

StUJ approvkp nv THS asSaaslDSSt.©fFICfBMI
fiF TIIR (VHal'MHIA i-aNSIRKD-rOSTAI. SS

i kitts -XSW OONSVIaaS itEOi'laATloNH-
*tF.Tirti*MEvr or (fiiaONEi- cASSrr.

Washington. .Ian. 27 The Hoard of Regents of

the Smithsonian Institution held their annual meet¬

ing 10-day. Suitable reeoluttona In regard to the

death of the late assistant secretary. Professor O.
Hrown flood.-, were adopted. Secretary laang!''/
submitted a Hst of names from whl"h to select a.

successor to Professor fJoode. but final action was

deferred until next Week. Mr Langley told ho
had offered the ulace to (' I,. Walcott, director it
the OeolOglcal Survey Mr. Walcott, however, had
dei iin.-d the appointment, but offered his asslst-
ance in managing the >(faIra of the National Mu¬
seum The Hoard gave authority to flecretur.,
Langley to appoint Mr. Walcott as assistant secre¬

tary, with the understanding that his duties would
be confined to the custody of thc Museum.

The President hus approved the acts to enable
the town of "Flagstaff. Ariz to Issue water bonds;
to Incorporate lha convention Of American instrir-
tors of ihe deaf; for the relief of telegraph oper¬

ators who served In the War of the Rebellion;
authi.rUing Surgeon P. M. Rise*, Of the Navy, to

accept from the King of Spain tbe (.rand ('ross of
Naval Merit for services rendered to the crew of
tbe Santa Maria: authorising the Kansas City and
Gulf Railroad Comps* y to construct a bridge to ross

Red River at Alexi.ria. L<a to provide for the

paymenl of certain certlflcatea against the Dis¬
trict of rolumbia by drawback eertillcatesa; for the
relief of K II. Roi., rls and ll. II. Munson

The complaints which have reached the Navy
Department regarding the offensive attitude of
Ia|eutenanl-<"omma:id-r Alllbone, of the .ruiner

Columbia, toward the men under him have not
been deemed by Secretary Herbert of sufficient
gravity to lead ta ¦ court-martial, and in a letter
to the otltcer the Secretary has fxjitessed l.is de¬
termination io take no further action In the present
Instance, captain Sands, chief Knglneer Karrta
and Lieutenant-Commander Alllbone have been pri¬
vately reprimanded for tilling some of th* hollers
of the columbia to trim the ship.

Poatmaater-Oeneral Wilson has made public the
statement of postal receipts for tba quarter ended
December n, Ult, as compared with the receipts
for the corresponding tif-riod Of lt9T>. which shows
a decrease of a Lout SSu.eOo. and is taken to be an

Indication of g.;i«-ral bushiest- depression. New-
York city heads the itu. th-- receipts for 1S3' bring
I2.112.rt75; for UM they were J2.Kr-j.SSi, an Increase of
the former over the latii r of M,*M, or one-tenth of
1 per cent. Tbe ne\t cities in order were Chicago,
Cincinnati, Philadelphia. Hoston, Kt. Louis .md
Brooklyn, all of whltb show a decided decreas-v
Of the thirty offices, only thirteen show an In¬
crease, while seventeen show a decrease.

The Engineer Corpe, through Secretary Lamont,
has reported to the House of Representatives oi-
vei.-,-ly to the propos. d improvements of Roslyn
Harbor, New-York, und thi channels to Far Rock¬
away and Inwood, N. Y.

The bill recently passed by the H, use revising and
amending the patent laws, and particularly thc
mode of procedure in applications for patents, to-
day received favorable action at the hands of the
S.-iiate Committee OH Patents, and was reported to
the Senate.

The Hniise Committee on Pensions has ordered
favorabl) reported Senate lull Increasing from Ji;
to $311 p.-r month the pension of th.- widow of Lieu¬
tenant Calhoun, who waa killed in the battle of the
Little Big li .rn with General Custer. Mrs. palhoun
N a sist.-r of General Custer.

The new conaular regulations revised by authority
of Congress under Assistant Secretary RockhlU'a
direction are being Issued to the consular service.
They make ¦ large volume, greatly Improved in ap-
pearance compared with the earlier Isauea, The
principal liaises ni th.- new regulations are those
doing awe) with the neceaelty af aeparate oaths for
each Invoice and the making of notarial fees csa*-
reapon to the legal Beale of tbe District of Colum¬
bia, Tires.- changes will ut down consular fees
several hundred thousand dollars, saving that
amount to American Importers and shippers

Colonel .lams s. Casey, Sd Infantry, will be
placed Oil tho retired li«t of the Army to-morrow on

reaching the a*.- limit of sixty-four yean. He was

a private in the 7th Regiment of New-York until
.fun.-, i-i'.i, when he entered the Regular Army aa
s>. .uni lieutenant He w.i>-- breveted major in IM
for gallantry nt Kort Stockman. Va. and ns lied*
rn.' colon. In 'Vim for conspicuous bravery while

leading his commend in a successful charge against
a superior number of Indiana strongly posted at
Wolf Mountain. Montana, In the winier campaign
of l*7''-'77. f-'or liie latter .actIon he also received a

medal of honor.

A recent royal Belgian decree reported to the State
Department by consul Roosevelt at Brussels Impoeea
rigid restrictions on the sale of lard and other alimen¬
tary fats by prescribing '.abels to show exactly what
ea.-h product ls. T!ie rame lard is to be used ex-

ciuslvely fdr pure pork fa:. Alimentary fits contain¬
ing other fatty matter (excepting butter and mar¬
garine, which rome under a special ruling) mus:
bea- a label indicating precisely their nature and com-

pOSltli ll Bach barre!, bucket, tn!i or Jar exposed
f .r .-.;, ..r lellver) musi be prop, riv labelled, and
thc-, ls absolute prohibition of the sale of edible
fats, either prepared or Imported, in contravention
cf regulations.
The importation of frozen meat, principally from

Australia, has Increased enormously since the estab¬
lishment of refr eera;;ag Warehouses at Havre, re¬

port's Conant Chancellor, at that port, to the State
Department, iii.- product arriving In perfect condi¬
tion after a s».i voyage of three or four months.
Sucii meir., however, decompoeea rapidly on exposure
ti the air. and a? many butchers label u fresh meat
rlie Kr> i. ii Minister of Agriculture nas under con¬
sideration i law compelling all such frozen meats to

be consol, uously labelled ind providing a line of
from BM to J-'1'. with Imprisonment, for an evasion
or violation, tiie punishment to be doubled for a
second offence.

The Dawes Commission, after years of labor, bas
finally surceased, aa appears from a report sent to the
Senate t"-<la*r, In securing an agreement with the
ch.aw Indiana Of tiie Kive Civilised Tribes for the
.liv:-: -ri .. f their landa In severalty. Ths Chickasaws,
who own the lar-ds in common with the Choctaws,
have not yet signed the agreement,

Admiral Bunce's squadron of evolution ls timed
to leave Hampton Hoads early next week for two
weeks' blockade -ir.il off Charleston, S c. The fleet
is expected t.> return to Hampton Roads on Pebruary
l.". To-day th.- coaal defence vessels Terr-ir and
Puritan and the cruiser Marblehead wei,, ordered
to join the squadron.

If a Dian knew lie was going
lo he hanged, he would certainly
nuke even effort to prevent it.
He would do everything bc could
gnd strain every nerve to thc last j
minute tu get himself out of his
predicament. Men have been
savcrl from hanging after the
rope '.vis around their nooks.
There are ways of dying that
are not so quick that are even
tnorc certain. Thc man who
naarlecta his health, and who in
¦icknesa refuses to take med¬
icine, reailv has thc rope of dis.-
tajag around his neck. He will
die it he doesn't throw it olT. A
man -rho would struggle against
hanging may yet he very careless
about iii" health. He' may he
traveling stiaight toward con¬

sumption and pay noaUention to
it, and vc: death hy consumption
is much more terrible than death
byuanj-ing Dr. Pierce's ("olden
Medk-.il Discovery will cure tjS
per cent, of all cflaes of con¬

sumption. Consumption is hkely
" V tobecsused bv weakness and in«v to he canned nv wc

Xits turn, it increases thc weak
_, ness. The " ('.olden Medical

Discovery'' is an invigorating
strength giving and flesh"- making'medicine. It
Lncrtaeea the appetite, puts the digestive organs
in perfect order, purifies and enriches the blood,and builds np Arm, healthy flesh.

In one chapttr of Dr Pier, rs y.rrnt thousand page tamilv
doctor Wok -' The Peoples Cannon Sense Medici! V.I
risei st. sn,.,-; ,,( lefter- sj ,.,, people srbo have bera
ured ol cnosu-nptioa, Itagr-rios, coughs thrust and bron-

cblal dUeasn by the ase of Golden Medical Discovery
Tlirir nil name* sod .iiMrrssrs ar.- j [veil find Hair KS
urra rend lit) pron saced lloptlc In tllf loCSl doctors
T»-nty our (n) one,eat sumps to pay for mailing «'«'v,
rrpi secare s ftmt cen ot this grr-.it'book address,
World - PIsBsasary M-dkal Association, No. fee- Main
btreet. Uuflalu, N. V.

860 Broadway, Union Sq. &18thlt
MAKE A SPECIALTY OP

Tiles,
Marbles,
Mosaics.

***" Adapted for
Open Firepl«-,

".¦Walls & Floou,
Fl neat t'onds.Makers' Prlees.

LEA'S PERRINS
Sfgnattire ls printed Io
BLL- !!agooally
.cross tho
OUTSID*
wr»pp«f

of
bottle at

(the Orl-flaaJ
.od Oenulat)

Worccstcrsblra

SAUCE
Aa n further protection agalnat

ali imitttion-.

Ascots tor the United States.

JOHN DUNCAN'5 SONS, N. ?.

Hrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over FIFTY TEAM lr MIL.
LIONS of MOTHERS FOP. TH KIR < rill.DREB
WHILE TEKTHINO with perfect St'CCEsTS
SOOTHES THE CHILD, 8OFTEN8 THEOCIt
ALLAYS ALL PAIN. CURES WIND mut
and ls th- BEST REMEDY FOR DIARRRrjjju
Sold by .lruffglsts in every part of tha world.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

if. Win.,-'-! li

tahte CAS EXPOSITION,
Madison Square (iarden,

Now open daily ^ to ll P. M.
lin* i-onUliiir (lrmon », ri. ,1 uri s tiny Bad Bight

liv Mrs. I.emrUe, Mrs. Iton-r. nml Miss Ia*
rt rews.

1'illann's Vltnsoope. OM lin.-iril Un,ul.
A «m«l Mine. \ l'u*,i-r Bh*W.

THK liBKAT TUTtM «. V*. TOWRR.
Admission ZSI

i*tilMr*n .T'-ompanle* hy ld ul tl free

Flint's Fine Furniture.
The Essence of Elegance

now at bargain pried.

6RAY;HAIR RESTORED YOUTHFUL COLO.
h. Bf Hs..' '1*111 KUI UL i Ba 1 *-. '.BM
I'lnilruff. (Mir r'*J!!n.:.S<-«.!p ;«<.«»« rm . ^¦..rnBia

HAlll GKoW I.K VrtaOatt. UBQE BuTlLIS GUc.StSraaaa)

One-quarter cent a day is the ex¬

pense of using Yv'oodbun 's Facial Soap,
Don't economize on Soap.

POLITICAL SOTES.

Mason's meccas in be 112 eli I aV itot fraBaa*
ru ls ls halted Ly "The all ii m Ti ¦¦>" u dla*

tlnctively s McKinley triumph The bmcMbi wu
understood :o h.- antl-hfcKlnley, trhllf Maser nu

from the Hrs: been a w.i rm support, r in limifTof
tho President-elect, anl. therefore. I ls ls JB BB
ongra tulated on the happy outcom, ( BM ann,

acrimonious Senatorial ron,-'?;.

When Pritchard and Hurler were sleeted to ta)

United Stat,3 senate two rears ag' by a. unl'ti et
the RepabUcaas and Papal****, th P ;.i*'* p*o*s*
l*f<l. becauae Pritchard accepted the sheri trrm, tost

upon Ita termination he should have their support fer

re**tectloa. His re-election ls esp, lally |iaiiMB|
to "The Louisville Commercial" ir. -hi: it exhibita
upon tin* part of North Carolina Populists a wm ot
hon.ir and devotion to truth, arhl does tHem tal
more credit be-ause they Were uric I by tieir !<44«Jj
Senator Marion Huller, io an ii¦'. ural ""

suited But'er," aays "The Commet 'tore-salBJ
th«* contract, to hi? own dishonor, .i' I is ll BB
eventually pn.-e, to his political ila."

Delasrare's Constitutional Convention assail ts '*¦-'*

aecurately gauged ih.> secrei strength af the 'vii sf

vote-buying in thal it has inserted i radical **>*>

bribery section in the new organic lats*. T - IBB
of trial hy jury li dented te bribe takers, and ont
¦'tr" to he tri-d Instead before \ hos I 1 *f ludges. Tri*

penalty for .-rimes against rh. freed at it th* aahal
ls a line of from. HOI to B.000, or Imprli **irae*i sf IBB
.-Ix rn nthi to liv.- years, or both (in ind Imprison*
menr. An Important feature af the i t 0 if*
qulrement that no p rson, .thei then i I ¦Jg
mair withhold testlmoni ¦ *'.v-J
be incriminated or s.ii>i<- red to pu ital **'.'¦
testimony cannot b ii I igslnsi neem
pn.dinga for perjiir) Th, p leted, a ¦
male, shaii further, foi .. term i neat a*
low.n*? his sen ten. lng ir icy
such ireneral, .pedal, municipal -r pr vury ele-tioB
or convention or meeting Tn pera rthl.se**
lion will be a ii he a '. nt. rest. Th* Bi >

rn.-ir,. St mt." sn Its li " ¦¦ n i s III ip, li!; ipr**« '»

other St.,:.«. ,t ii prove* to me. I *'¦ **

lt la designed.
,'nlnnoi Harris, who in< been .- eBCe*B**

,o Sen..tor I'effer. ls regarded by B ' "'',

Harald" ,.« the hem nomination thal the l-esalBg
af Kans,is .ould m.ike ll- MM
arith Kansas politics since IBB, srheti h"H'-'*B'
tered the State H-> has been ronner,"I *''*

various enterprises, giving bim -> Brid* burta*****
perlence. Ile waa formerly a i> mocrai bal o""**

the rinks .>f the Populists sis y tr* *e .JJ*
served ns CongreBsman-at-lari Can** "rr

lng the session >i -.- W, and wu* i ""*1'wtv'J?i
Qovemor st the Inst ita te. i" .,'..
an oilier in the Bouthe rn >»,m\ dui ''' '

,

War. and his election. "The Herald itstet. »*n'
Hes the obliteration of sectional feellna in S
heretofore radical Btate of R*i ,* H' ,n..j
future i-.irei-t in ihe Sena-", rt idd* Wll ''t^L\
in a great measure the continuant.*, el r"* *°.

Hst party In the State.

Senator ,ira.ly |s -**ognl8*d BS » n*'*lt,',r B
lonaest contlauou* servic* In the l**insyl*f>*ei
i.eaiMlature. .md ''The Plttsharg Dlsp*eh" .i>'».

ihul In that Hm.- tie should hm. Bjade r.vor.I B»

hlmaelf of willah he could i>e pron., bat <¦.£
while "a verv -.mooth one,*' there ls * ,'" '¦',EL
whleh hla constituents or sn, one -dr" ,V|1' ' -3
him. Ills iledaratlon th it be I- ab .uti ".***f?Jhia
reine to private life, lt think*, wll no J\fK'\Z
th* State of service* that ..it not h repisoeo aj

others as aoo.l

governor AJtgeld'a attempt ,o h. *h*f .~

Sro,e» >.f the Middle BTeat were 4; ru"! tnt -*^*
Kinley by fraud ls anaarored by The W^ntnt
Boora." s hi.-h .-tte* whai he says thom the norn

latlon ot llllnoi* as an laataaea ofhi* 'r"!"*l"'M
ness, concerning whi.-h. si l**f. M ,hln"»J
niUht be supposed to *pe»k srW »""'* .*.*.

se.-*- of IMplteBftllHty. He tile-t" sh*B »»"J
poesiblllt) "i *r*i*h an lacreaas » «..' vo!* '*....
ihown between HW md IBs. si* >"'.« ^¦"'^
laB io IB*. during which it* ar*;"' »* ¦.. *i',bcjl
the population of the Btate i!;.;:.¦¦.- '..'-. ..ji,
*,v.-n.; five thous.nl Thia ^j).f9lJgn\
is "right enough, but, isr from'1 ..°* .'

eT n*

decennlBl Increase th. atate /J,,""*-;'*; Vra*lH
perienced. it is. with ..ne et-iPtlon.J%f'M?Mii,,-,- lam for. whlla the rmlh trott Bg ; SJ
WM over W .... real, and »" ..«JR in. ie*
,,,, .pita of the *- .r. «..> ovf.*»Pf* ,, Lu, ms
eVeaae from IM to UM *,.'" ;V1:*-",',ml,l'n"".r.-
greatest, wsa lesa than B pe .;; \\ *

,,,.., ti*
hie of niBhtna so gra\- .. "'.;',. ";"... bal l-»*
population of ins own *^' \ ¦«- mHid*'*
been the executive head '". ,'^1,,i. 0r flan-re*
hardly won1. n*te,,ii,** m i -<". '"""" ll ''.,

Are you out r..' work, orl-]. >«J" ^-tVafal
ci.a.ia.-1 Vou maj find Ju- wh«*1 *ou w**ttl J
narrow coiumua.

I


